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•The poor fish have onemes enoug:h,'"' says Isaac . Walton; t the connorant, 

the bittern, the ospre"'y, tho see..-rull, the heron, the kingfisher, ·~he gorara, the 

puet, tho svm.n, the goose, ilt:.cl~ ancl the crc.i:>b0r, which some call "WA.tcr-rat; ap:e.inst 

all v:hich rm"/ hon~s·t 1!;E"n :'.11.\Y :nal:c e. just quarrt;l -- but l •"Jill not; I will leave 

the"'1 to be qun.rreled '.."!i th nnd killed l)~" oth'!rs; ro!' I an not of • cruel nature; 

I love to kill nr; '-;hinrr hut fi sho .. 

The f'ish '111Ust roaH ze tho7 h!l.VE> ri'.:~n:cr ene'i:'ie~ becPuse r.wnv mm p:et their 

livins: by fisM.nl!, er.d it is the pestime 01' ?:'.('~l !'!Ore. So also ":'-O f'i~d aMon~ tha - . 
birds that a roodly num.bor oi' spec:ies n.re expert i'ishers. Ari.one: vnrl.ous \mys of 

ca.tchinr: fish from d~rero, laA:0s, and the ocean,, I'te-c.hods e..'tplo:V"ed bv birds arc nl-
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most"ingenious as ... :1ose used by ::ien. 

vmter. :Oy 11sif'.i.· bol;h :focf~ snd. vnnga, ;;h~se hirds litorull:r i'ly P.,bcut; tmder the 

do~·m tho rivor or tilonf che lake, stalkinr: his prey. He dro:?o like r. plUT:)'Get, but 

in his telone. Cormorant·c S!l!"ro1.md e. ~chool or ·rish in e. half· ci~cl0 u:nd drive 

catch thdr i'ish scconc-hsnd by steal1n1r- them frorn. relicans or i:man th6 PlUrres brinr 

food to their your~!"• The heron is e. ,,still-fisher,"' for he ste.nris in the sh81lovr 

water e.s silent e.nd motionles.:; as en old stiok, his oyo wr:i.tohinr ~h~ water bolow 

and his spear- Uk.:: bill poiso•i for ~. strike. 
> 

The kingfisher, in keepinr-: 1"dth his n~.!!le, is well e1u.ipped. Nature seems 

to have built him for this purpose and nothiflf" else. Eve?"'.{thin~ is forfeited to 

furnish him a big hend, a spear- pointed bill, and a pair of stronr ''lings to give 

• 
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this arrow- shaped bird a r;ood start when he dives. Although he is a professional finher-

man, ho is not supplied nith e.ny swim!'ling tools. 

UoDY sportsmen a.dvoeA.te shootinc; the kingfisher, cle.irnine; tha·t; he des-

tr-oys too many young trout, but he catches comparatively f61V of' those. In many 

places he U ·.;cs largcl:/ on tho kind of fish that are of 11 ttlc or no value to mm. 

He hunts f'or dif!ererrt kindl3 of' :i:ns~cts 1Jnd t:holll'ish. Alone some dr.oems, he hunts 

ror :':'·*o['~S, lizs.r ds, e.nd boctlos. In the ddr'J, southern ntates 1.mero streams are 

f07! tl.Ji.d fe.dO m; .. t in St'lm.'ler, this bird takes to 8. fare Of f.!'8S:Sho,pers !l!!d mice. 

Alon,,. ';he ·<ille.1n.ct-t;e ho feasts or. crayfish. 

Althou.f!h ho(?,V'.'/ ~nd clumsy in shape, lihe b1•0;-in polics.n is aB expert ns 

the kiud'i sh or at Ji vir.r;. He has a large ski:ur.~ !>ag thut hanr·s fr-om l;he locmr part 

big 

!'10.rkod lonr: '9.11 wich his burdon 

school or Sr"l,~,11 i'i •3.:1 and ri sos +:o !;h,) S'.,lr!'o . .:c t-.1. fih pouch filloc1. ~'11 'th .fish and water. 
I 

1 s the dh•c:!· !:;t;:!'."ot-;c~cs h1.n l~eol-: str.1:1 ght ~p s t:'l1.:. ~-... tor :-ur,ii cue ond '·h~ fish are 

left. Tho ho~d is t;hro·~ back end tha whole ce.tch is sv:m.llo·':" ,d ~t o.ne gt~lp. e 

divo. Ho r.,,.thcrod speod ns he went a.ntl ·\"rlth winLG .t"ar>t1.y olc-sed r.'..Dd ricid, he hit 

the water wi i;h El. rosmmding s:plallho Ee ca:::::e to t.1e i:;m·fecc \',i th as .r:uch ·:~ter as 

the weight of' his body. He ·ms h:t a holpiess condition until the vra.ter drained out, 

and at this r1onent he wns pounced upon by a swift-novinr: r:ull who snatched the fish 

and v:as ff,'i!l.r b~f'ore tho slow· pelican could retaliate. 
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